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Those Dull and Drear October DaysThe Farm. %# i;K
tuckers,” end the nicest silk end lace their 
wardrobes contained. They brought light 
work, too, that their hands might not be 
idle, dainty knitting or fine sewing ; for 
in all well-ordered homes *• visiting-work ” 
was a specialty.

The hôuse of the hostess must be spot
less and in perfect order; she must likewise 
array in her Sunday best. Was not this a 
very special and important occasion, when 
friends and neighbors were made happy, 
and her debt to society paid ?

The men came at “ early candle-light,” 
and usually spent the evening, to accom
pany the ladies home. These occasions 

economy of time, strength, and, probably, **гв way-marks in the path of the year, 
of money to put the little ones into the 
pretty, light-weight cottons for summer.

Clothes that Iron Easily. 
BY ROSK bKBLYB-MILl.l$R.

BRING SICKNESS, MISERY AND PAIN long ютшн'і work. She need» » 
TO MANKIND " bracer,” to tone up, strengthen, and in

vigorate the system.
Such a 41 bracer” is found in Dodd’s

Bui Dodd’» Dyip.pt» Tablet» Counteract tfonP^îcI'’bThey fone 
Their Evil Effect and Bring Health, and liver, and ensure a plentiful supply of 

Strength and Vigor to the Exhaust- fresh, rich blood.
ed Body. The small, brown tablets found m every

box of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are 
These October days, that see the melan- especially useful at this season, 

choly preparations of nature for the storms They act on the liver, stimulating it to 
of wipter, bring many pains to mankind. vigorous action, and creating a free secre- 

The human system seems to be in sym- tion of bile, 
palliv with Nature, and, when the skies are . They regulate the bowels, thus ensuring 
dark, lowering and gloomy, when the air is a prompt disposal of all waste and pojson- 
raw. chill, and damp, when the trees are ous matter collected in the system, 
bare and forlorn looking, when the chilly Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets make the 
winds whistle mournfully through the young feel strong and vigorous, happy and 
branches, and the air is filled with dead ambitious, because they create health, 
leaves, humanity grows sad and oppressed. They make the old feel younger, banish 
The spirits are low ; the blood sluggish, their pains, and add years to their lives, 
and all vim and*vigor has departed. The Are they not worth using? 
digestion is imperfect and sluggish. They cost only fifty cents a box, six

Nature is tired out, exhausted, after her boxes (2.50, at all drug stores.

Did you ever stop to think, when buying 
gowns for the wee ones, that the soft 
dimities and lawns iron just about as easy 
again as do the heavier percales and ging
hams ? This is something which should 
come into the consideration of every 
mother of small girls. I can iron about 
two th|n muslin gowns to one percale, and 
really the muslin or thin goods gowns last 
about sa well as do the heavier ones. The 
light-weight ones wash much easier, too ; 
so, taking it all into consideration, it is an

long treasured in memory. Recipes were 
kindly exchanged, as were patterns of 

A good many advocate not ironing a knitting_ the like_
certain kind of clothing and household PlcMant conversation flowed merrily 
linen. 1 have tried both method., ironing lnd cel„lM1iy, mlv,„g an enjoyable 
arid not ironing, and I have concluded жслЛоп for entertainers and guest», 
that ironed clothes keep clean enongh ThnK. te. p,rti„ were genuine promoter, 
longer to have it pay to iron them. The of q^, honMt sociability so essential in 
sheets are generally folded from the line, 
and other things, too, as much as possible.
Sometimes the sheets are not ironed, and $ Selling off SURPLUS STOCK |

VV Great Bargains Offered in Pianos and Organs U/ 
W New and Slightly Used W
W Also in NEW RAYMOND. NEW WILLIAMS and WHEELER & WILSON W 
U/ SEWING MACHINES. USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALE PRICE Ujf 
aL DON’T KEEP BACK because you cannot pay more than $3-°° per month 
W on a PIANO, $7.00 on an ORGAN and 50c per month on sewing machine. W 
W WE SELL so we can SELL to your friends after we have sold to you. ш

elevating village and homelife.
Many people in the present days refrain 

from inviting friends because they are not 
sometime, they are, but ptllow-alip» and ,ble to indnlge in certain ailly fads and 
towel, certainly are nicer ironed in spite ol notionl died for by the demands of 
the many to the contrary. I think if any faehion. Thia la mistaken pride, and a 
candid person will try nnironed pillow-elips grd drawback to «ocrai intercourse. A 
for three day», and then a pair of neatly retnm to the old,lime 1er partiea, which 1 
ironed ones for (he «me time, she will b^aB ,lrly »nd ckwed early, is something I 
readily ace that there ia a difference about greeny to be desired in oar social life, i 
the «oiling qualities of ironed and nnironed Xnd whcre „ the woman of strong good

у;Г

m
sensé in country or town to lead the way 

Towels »re no exception, and there are and «et worthy fashion?—Eugenie Eldridge. 
not many who prefer a rough-dried towel 
to one smoothly ironed. I am sure, for 

. one, I like a towel just about as smooth as Humane Things to be Remembered,
it can he, and they iron ao eaaily if the Never to «tick pin. into butterflies
irons are hot. I alwav. get mine ironed ,nd other insect», опієм you would like to 
while testing the heated iron». The»e are b,ve somebody «tick ріпа in you. 

і frequently too hot for starched clothes, 
where one cannot just run the iron over as іш creatures, the frogs, unless you would 
tfast as it can be moved, and this vmay be Hfce to have stones thrown at yoa in the 

. done on a pillow-slip or a towel, so that by 
nthe time one or two towels are ironed the

W MILLER BROS., 101 and 103 Barrington St, HALIFAX, N. S. W
* * *

№ Peoplea. Nêver to throw stones at those harm-
№ № Jof refined musical taste buy their Pianos and 

Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Comer of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

№ m
3. The earth worms are harmless and 

iron is cool enongh to use on the того very useful, and that when you 
particular starched piece. Then, too, when in fishing they ought to be killed instantly, 
the iron ia too cool for the starched things, before you start, by plunging them in a 

1 it may be used to rub off a couple of towels, dish of boiling water.
; perhaps, and so these will get ironed 
almost imperceptibly.

Of course this is rank heresy to one who 
l has adopted the non ironing system, but I are prepared to carefully tend end feed 
; have used both, and if the one who has the them.
ironing to do is able to do it at all, the 6. Never to carry poultry with their 

. commoner clothes are ironed too. I must heads hanging down, 
confess, however, that I see no advantage Let oar readers reflect, that we have no 
in ironing knit garments. Turkish bath- right to injure or take the life of any of 
towels and wash-cloths, flour sack, dish- God’s creatures, unless for necessary food 
towels, etc., seem just as well without or for our own preservation from injury ; it 
ironing as with. I want to re-iterate sgain is an act of brutal wickedness to torture 
about using light-weight matériels for even an insect.
children’s cotton gowns, and for our own •» in wisdom hath he made them all, 
white aprons, because they do iron ao much and pronounced them good.—Children’s 
easier, and really look quite as well, if not Friend, 
better.—New York Observer.

№

>

Canadian pacific gy. Winter Comfort4. That it is very cruel to keep fish in 
glass globes slowly dying.

5. Never keep birds in cages, unless you

Щ
Passenger Train Service for Sl John, N. B. 

In effect October 2nd, 1898. 
LEAVING, Eastern Standard time at

6.25І уї?йЯЯ: was:
Win nisiu<-k and point* north, Bangor, Port
land, Boston and po’nl* Soutn and West, 
o , - V Mixed—week day*—tor McAdam JcL 
0«35m and all Intermediate points.

Make your house warm by put
ting on Winter Sashes. It 
will surprise you what a dif
ference they will make. ■

■ 4."I. ■tarMKS вьегЙгоК:
l Mom real оті all p ‘lots Weal, Northwest and 

on the Karl tie t Vient; Bangor, Portland, Boelon 
and point* Mouth and Went.

Canadian Pacific Sleeper 8t. John to Mon- 
treal, and Dining Car to Mattawamkeag. Pull
man uloeper St. John to Boston.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD W0RKIM6 Co.

CITY ROAD. 8T JOHN,!». P.
. ,,P KxprcRN—week day*—for Fredericton 
4*35М and all Intermediate pointe. 

RETURNING toSL John from
.1 7.00, X 7.45Montreal; 7. 80 p. m; Rowton 

p. m.; Portland, ~ U0 в. m J 11.00 p. m.; Bangor 
4 ») a. m. •«> 06 p. m ; WoodRtoek, #.2u a. m. $18 
p. m.; Ho Jltou 6.HS a. m 4.#) p. in.; St. Stephen 
, *1 a. in. 4.40 p. m.; Ht. Andrew» J к.аоа. m.; 
D 7» a. m.; Vanceboro Шат. в 05 р. т.; 
Fn derVMon « 06.9.»і а. т., 7 J0 р. га. Arriving 
Ht. John at Ah), Il Av a. m., 9 40 p. m.

I f>Ally except Hatorday. S Sunday only. X 
Daily escep' Saturday and Sunday. J Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday only. UTueeday, 
Tintraday and Saturday only. Other trains 
week dev*

Boys & Gir/sitâà* * *
The following remarkable story 

to be vouched lor by a Woodstock 
. . . el Sampson Dow, a young man living in

A tea party ia alway. an interesting the Meductic, took hi» horse
event in » well regulated boueehold, down tothe river one day last week to give
whether the home be that of people rich it юте water Greatly to hii surprise
and grand or classed among the lowly. It ^ ‘Jj „ th?deÎTL«4“lr
is also a very enjoyable mode of entertain- it piuoged into the water There wa*
ing one’s friends if properly arranged, a canoe cloae at hand and into this jntuptd 
The* who attend meet for social inter- the man. suddenly imbued with the spirit
“”*■ *» 8‘th” *ro"«4 ‘he **• toethd«C,bTuckHto T. groun.r o^r'.th “r
board. The first thing to be considered and when the canoe drew up pawed
and sought for, therefore, ia congeniality at it and upeet it. throwing Mr. Dow into 
among the chosen gueata. the water. The intrepid hunter was notTh- i. a genie hospitality and

cordiality in theae partiea not found in thie wfe bat ^jd situation made down the 
some more pretentious forma of entertain- river. The man in charge of the wire 
ing. The good-old-faahioned afternoon ferry beheld the strange phenomenon and 
» , . a,- , going out in the water with hia boat*tea U quite er joyahle, where stiffnera and jPgjLl Mr g,, ^ the teo brought
needle* formality are laid aside. On such the ^ ashore. The animal in now in 
occaaiona, in happy days gone bv, table charge of Mr. Dow at his home in Meductic. 
décorations were not prof nee and coatly ae 
at present. A clean spread and napkins, 
with perhaps a few home-grown flowers,
and euch china and cutlery aa the family C. C. Richards & Co. 
could afford, were all that waa expected.
The food, too,
and substantial. The ladies assembled at my remedy for NEURALGIA.
* reasonably early hour, well knowing 
that all things were in readiness. Donbt-
b* they wore their “ beet bibe and

* * * 
Tea Parties.

is said

là» werüTot âne Ink. Vewkweeaw— 
••nu jotr nine and sddrw, end we will forwrerd^yoa 1 H
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та.і N some parts of 
the world fire IS

і izi • yet produced in this 
П difficult and arduous

і/

( \ way
r In Canada the 

people produce 
fire by tne use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

»
* * *

Baddkck, June II, 1897.

Dear Sirs,—Minard’s Liniment ishomemade, générons

It relieves at once.
A. S. McDonald.
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Г AU ANS

-> 449 pages. Price, 
4. This is an hiaton- 
7, descriptive of it* 
customs, towns, tic. 
special reference to 
ionary work. With 
'Us this book will be 
ny library.

SERMON Un prêts) 
Uison, D. D. 390 
ication': This is a 
or Bril btudents and 
keep abreast of the 
>u making. Doctor 
c pulpit to the pro- 
in hi* theory of 

liant ly in mind in 
d aa it is graphic in

4D THE SOCIAL
)

-, D. D. 500 pages.
Tbi* book 1* the 

;are’ thought. The 
k and wage and of 
ocml life are treated 
wy ae to be vastly

THE CONDOR
UTTKRWORTH.

outh American life, 
j the nitrate regions 
thing of Uie working 
s. It is beautifully 
graphs.

ANDDAUGHTERS
IARD DUGGAN

ag and exceedingly 
l Mexican life. It 
, and gives some ides

JMMER OUTING
gston hill

he financial reverses i 
and bow one daugh- 
the altered circuin- 

t rebel* and caus< s 
he standard is high

DRINKWATER

story to 44 Golden- 
not dependent upon 
ne of the strongest 
er book, is made the 
?hich deals in a most 
ith her development

iENIOR
. TOMLINSON
ill at Weston. Ex- 
than realised in this 
llustrated. Anyone 
L through hie scrapes 
rant to see him as a 
tave not made hie 
er do so at once. It 
them to read both

ARTY IN PALES

-UPPBR, D. D. 
eriences of a family 
►ugh Palestine. Will 
istrations.

SÏCEVILLE
A. HOBBS

ly illustrated ; gives 
jicture of » Western 
iya. Its lessons on 
triking end helpful.

ire* and will be out 
h price list, 
re *11 the standard 

Send to os fer any

I Ication Society,
an St. and Ttemont 
ton, Mass.
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